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CHANCE FOR MIDNIGHT BATTLES.

"The troops retreated under cover of the

darkness" is a sentence which bidB fair to go

out of use in the history of future battles.

The electric light promises to make fighting at

night as practical as lighting by day as though

there could not enough bloodshed be enacted

while the sun is above the horizon. A number
nf intWMtUtfl experiments have been recently
carried out at Metz by a committee of enaineers
and other officers appointed to investigate the
practicability ot employing electnc light during
siege operations, ami to suggest any modifica-

tions which it may seem expedient to introduce
in the apparatus at present in use. According
to the PaU Mall Gazette, on the nicht of Octo- -
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it i,..,.i:.:,," 1.. t.itv .mconsidered exceedingly satisfactory, as
B thick mist prevailed at the and materi
ally interfered with the of light Al-

together the committee concluded that the elec-

tric light may in employed with ad-

vantage in siege operations, but also
during outpost and engagements at night.

t he i mm says mat w uantvnuio
light, introduced into the service as a means of

revealing the enemy's position and movements

at night, iB to be superseded by the newest de-

scription of star shell. The pnrachute light,

which invented by Colonel, now General

Boxer, when superintendent of the Royal la-

boratory Department, Royal Arsenel, Wool-

wich, is somewhat expensive in manufacture and

garmented

performed

rather cumtanome m carriage, as it forms, gcther, anil earnestly,

a expanding into we see what will

umbrella, 15 when opened, priests
composition is suspended designed "
to bum four minutes and a half. The star shell

is smaller and more portable, of
trifling cost. It fired the

air "a mortar at the required angle to show

the enemy'" works, and burns with a brilliant

light about half a minute, long enough to

take an observation and lay a gun, but not long
t,, mi wind to bring

light over the firing point, and so turn the

advantage in lavor ot the enemy.

UVE JEWELS.

All nature is to contribute to woman's

love of The demands vary ac-

cording the grade of culture or the carprice

the reigning fashion. The savage is content

with the heads animals,
f.,H,.rs itf hiroV and the of snails and

fisheB, to the ears, noes, arms

and girdle. With the women of cultured

nothing, perhaps, is made to contribute

so largely to gratify vanity as the richly colored

Whole of paradise other

species, and the feathers of ostrich,
other are made to

servo as ornaments the head. But it is

generally known that the Mexican women of

the wealthier classes use aa ornaments, on ex-

traordinary occasion, which in

th dark, emit a bright, phosphorescent

They belong to the family of leaping or spring

ing beetles, and called uj mm nwny
(ueujo. order to catch these bugs, the

fasten a to a stick, and move it to

ftud dark. The thinks this

bright point a and, his anger, darts to-

ward it, finds the of liberty in

the hand of the Indian. The Indians find a

ready in the larger where
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HOOD'S MIRACLE.

Fair, fair was the forest of Sherwood in the
lays of lone were the
that the with green, and

were autumns that browned
thickets and from which the merry
hunters, clad in Lincoln green, the
deer. The horns of Robin merry
men in the morning, and their notes
were lost in the ereat deep forests, but they
blended again evening, echoing lirst
atar then drawing near.

Then were the tales of the hunters,
the red moon rose in the shadows,

and poured her light the like a

silver
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DEATH OF FLORA TEMl'LE.

The Farmer, At the advanced

age an of 33 years, Temple,

acknowledged of the grandest mares that

stepped upon the died last Friday,

at Chestnut Hill farm, near Philadelphia.

She not in trotting circles to any

extent when she was but
that fnim IWtfi. was tlu'

knowledged queen of the turf. For aud
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American except the lately queen.

Goldsmith Maid. When four old,
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THK PYRAMIDS,
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t'yphrenes. is asserted by an ancient writer,
it IM MM ibm OA vearsto lllld ut

the pyramid of Cheopi, and eonsideriiig thu

n..wM., ..f material .limh.Ved its CohHtrilctlnll,

dOM not fall uiucii snort n vw,w
bie it will not eeinusnwi w

any of our reiulers. The pyramid of I MOW is

the highett w "J
the globe, it beina 4 HO feet high. hen wo

reel ect that at the time " "".
2,000 B. c, stoam power VfcSfTZSEl
were totally jSZ

irBk ainaymcnt ami almiratton for the
skill )erseverauc of the architects who
eould raise, by labor, bbniks of so

enormous, so heavy, that iiow a days it
psnntfa itiaehinurv of an unusual lHiwer to move
tlieiu. These huge riseelsive each other

in the form of steps, whieh enable the traveler,
who is fund of exercise, to reach the toll and so

obtain an extended view of the
couutry.
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CHARLES LAM ON THE CAUSE OF

Charles Umb was not a sot. A very little
liquor sufficed to upset the equilibrium of his
doUQOAo nerves. et he was sufficiently ad
dicted to drink to have experienced the sensa-

tions, both physical and mental, which result
from the practice, Kead the following from his
"Confessions of a lruukard:"

I have seen a print after t'orreggio, in which
three female figures are ministering to a man
who sits fast boDJu) at the root of a tree.
Sensuality is soothing him, Kvil habit is nailing
him to a branch, and Kepnnauee, At the same
instant of time, is applying snake to his side.
Iu Ins face is leelile delignt, tne reeoiieciion oi

ivaat rather thau DtMODUMI of present pleasures,
languid enjoyment ofovil, with utter imbecility

to good, ft svoariiic eiieinimu;, nuoiuiwiou w
bondaKC, the springs of the will gone down liko

a broken clock, the siu and the suffering
or the latter forerunning the

former, remorse preceding action; all this Pre-

sented in one point of time. When I saw this,
admired the wonderful skill of the painter,

but when went sway wept, beuauee I

thoiitflit of my own condition.
Of that there is no hope that it should ever

ham... Th water have none over me. Hut
out of the black depths, could 1 be heard, I

would cry out to all those WOO nave nut sat
loot in the perilous noon, v own i iwtm vw

whom the Ilavor of his first wine is delicious as

tho opening scenes of life, or the entering upon

some newlv diseovervd paradise, look into my
desolation," and be made to understand what a

dreary thing it is when a man shall feel him.

sell going down a precipice with open eyes and
. iv.. will - to see his destruction and have

no power to snip n, ami ji .v

way emanating from himself; to perceive all
Huliiess emptied olil oi mm, nim jei uov v i

able to forget ft time when it was otherwise, to

bear ebon! tho piteous spectacle of his own self-

rnin. UOttlfl he see my levered eye, lovensn
with hist night's drinking, and feverishly look-

ing for this night's repetition of the folly ; could

he feel the body of tho death, out of which I cry

hourly with techier and iceiuer ouiery w
it were enough to make MM dash

the sparkling leverage to the earth in an me

pride of iU niftiitling teniptntion; to make him

latqt ins teelli,

Ho utter mt uuiai

BOW TO OURE A BAD BOY.

Klisha M. t'ari'iitor. who has (or more than

'XI years been SiilH'rinten.lent of Stat, reform-

atory institutions (or boys ill Now York, give,

tho wliprWin! tho result of his wide

in curing lud hoys. Wo ipiote a lew

paragraphs:
luring all these years o( experience in a re

formatory tho one thought ippOTMM U his

mind has btWl "How is a liad bof cured of Ilia

liad habits ! how is a lev! child changed into a

good child V and ho bus Inado coi ri sponilllig

etlort III mat oireciuni. iiiwi
montlis of observation aud ospcrionee, It lio-

HUH evident that tile mm DWOIUIHri 01 a
would not grind a

boy into an oliedlent, honest liny; that a

system ol "ilea and regulations, of school
and lalmr, rigidly enforced, would

not, in and ol itself, change bail buys, rn MUMi

........ bara. nssaiis V1 ' -
fto Hail i..y is reioiineu
nnl edort on his own pirll and this etlort lie

ill not iiiuke until he sees, lirst, that reform is

desirable, and second, that it is sihlo.

Heine, the lirst stop is Insecure Ills coiiiiiieneo.
If be has your sympathy, and you really desire

that he should lieeome a better boy and lieliovo

it possible, ho will Did it out ill due liinei and

then he w ill lieliovo you mid trust in you. I lion

you can inllueiico bin. and bring to lioar ukiu
Mo) those ideas which will work a change in

hia enure, nf Ihuiightaiid feeling, and ultimately

n bis outward hie. 1 lieu can i' iiniiigin wi

laiar upon him the fimdamontlj truths ol the

Btblt, wniw ww 7' i

and periliaueiit change tho only true and wr- -

IIUII 10 hi mm mi .

A merely outward change of comluct, what-

ever the course pursued and motive presented
to it, is but for a time and will mid iu
disappointment. A change of thought and

purpose, based on Christian principle, is tho
only true reformation. Children hardened iu
habits of untruthfulness and dishonesty often
struggle for months and sometimes ovuli for

years, after conversion, More they gain
strength to ovurcomo every temptation and
finally settle dovn into a iHirmaiieut, upright,
Christian life.

To iM'KKAsr BaUOTV. There is a divine
contagion in all Irvautuoiis things. We alter-

nately color objects with (ur fancies and aftec
tionsor recoivu from them a kindred hue, This
principle prevadus all nature, physical and
moral. It those who would trace an usprea-

sion of serenity slid tenderness on a human
faeu, waUh a person of sensibility as M gazes

BpOa s painting by Claule or Kaphael. In uou-

tt iiiplatnig a ino' puiiurr, we uriiia in its spin.
U 'ii our eves. If a lovely woman would in
crease her charms, let her gne long and ardent
ly on all lieaiitoous images, h i her mm in

dulgu thosi paaaioiis which deform the features,
but, cultivate, 00 the contrary, every soft af-

fection. It will soon Iwcome an easy task, for
one ."I feeluiu suggests and supNrts another.
W liivoluiitanly adspt our aspect to our emo-

tions, and long hsbits of thought and feeling
leave a iermsnent impression on the

Kvery ous lieheves thus far iu physiog-

nomy, and acts more or less decidedly upm his
lielief. A tiurco iiisn often looks iriautifully

tender and screiie when either caressing or
caressml, and deceives us like an ix ean in a

ralui, which at tiuisa is "the gentlest of all
things." Lent'.

I.kmuh WiMin. A traveler writes. "When
iu Itomu, a fuw years ago, was shown some
work 1111. out uf wimmI of the lutiiou tree that
was considered almost as good as if made from
box.''


